Cooperative Learning is a teaching arrangement that refers to small, heterogeneous groups of students working together to achieve a common goal (Kagan, 1994) . This research is done to know the response of students used cooperative learning in reading comprehension. The data of this study analyzed qualitatively without applying statistical calculations. The subject of the study were the students of the first semester in Midwifery faculty of Universitas Muhammadiyah Sidoarjo . There researcher used one class which consist 29 students. The students gave the positive responses and dominantly agreed to the implementation of cooperative learning type Team Assisted Individualization (TAI) in reading comprehension. From the questionnaire, the researcher concludes that are 40% students are agreed, 50% students strongly agree, and 10% less agree with cooperative learning type Team Assisted Individualization (TAI) in reading comprehension. The conclusion is students respond well to cooperative learning model type Team Assisted Individualization (TAI) to improve students' reading comprehension. This cooperative learning type Team Assisted Individualization (TAI) can be the one of the model to teach reading comprehension.
INTRODUCTION
Education in Indonesia has the big challenge especially in developing the education in globalization era. In this era the students have many challenges in education competition.
Curriculum plays an important role in the development of education. The curriculum is an educational program that contains various teaching materials, programmed learning experiences, planned, and systematically designed on the basis of applicable norms, used as guidelines in the learning process for educational staff, and learners to achieve educational goals.
In English Learning, based on the curriculum, there are four abilities that must be mastered by students; among them are listening skill, speaking skill, writing skill, and reading skill. Of the four skills students must be active in learning that is by using the student's center learning. Classes that are still teacher-centered give lectures will lead to passive students in the classroom and do not get the most out of the skill.
In all levels of education in Indonesia, the satisfaction of four English language learning skills still has many difficulties, especially in understanding reading comprehension.
In reading comprehension students learn how to find, and master the content of reading. At class, students are trained to understand reading but still have serious problems for most Indonesian students. The ability to read is strongly influenced by the ability of vocabulary mastery and reading habits possessed by students so as to understand the reading easily. One of the learning models that can facilitate in reading comprehension is cooperative learning model. Cooperative learning refers to any kinds of teaching methods in which the students work together in small groups for helping each other in learning a certain lesson material (Slavin, 2008: 4) . The students work together can be the one solution for the student to share the understanding of the reading text.
Cooperative Learning is a teaching arrangement that refers to small, heterogeneous groups of students working together to achieve a common goal (Kagan, 1994) .
Heterogeneous means that in one group there will be students with high and low ability.
There are several variations of cooperative learning model, such as Team Assisted Individualization (TAI) combines cooperative learning with individualized instruction (Slavin, 2008) . Asih and Nugroho (2012) in their research of the implementation of TAI technique in the teaching reading comprehension of descriptive text to the seventh grade students was successfully implemented in one junior high school in Kediri, East Java. The teacher modified and adapted the theory of TAI implementation. The students' shows a good response toward the implementation of the TAI technique in the teaching learning process.
Most of the students mentioned that they enjoy learning reading descriptive text while TAI technique was implemented. During the technique implementation the students can learn about toleration, responsibility, and teamwork character that is beneficial for them. Indeed, the technique implementation can be applied successfully due to the teacher and the students' cooperation that refers to the TAI technique.
Reading comprehension problems are also faced by students of the first semester of D3 Midwifery program of Universitas Muhammadiyah Sidoarjo, especially in special texts about midwifery. Understanding vocabulary that is still weak and the ability to understand the content of the reading still become the main problem for the students. Therefore there should be a learning model that can solve the problem of reading comprehension students learning in understanding the text about midwifery.
Based on the research that has been done on the first semester students of Diploma 3
Midwifery of Universitas Muhammadiyah Sidoarjo on cooperative learning, it is very necessary to find the response to the implementation of cooperative learning. Because it is very important to know the response of students to know to what extent cooperative learning can help students in reading comprehension learning.
METHODOLOGY
The data of this study analyzed qualitatively without applying statistical calculations.
The researchers used participant observation because the researchers take part in the teaching learning process. Another researcher also observed the students' activity in the class and reported from the beginning until the end of the lesson. Second, she did the interview the students to get the information about the student's attitude and difficulties and at the last meeting the researcher gave the questionnaire to gain the information does the students like or dislike, interest or not when they learn English especially in reading comprehension through cooperative learning type Team Assisted Individualization (TAI).The subject of the
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Ermawati Z Nuroh; Vidya Mandarani study were the students first semester of D3 Midwifery Program of Universitas Muhammadiyah Sidoarjo. There researcher used one class which consist 29 students.
The instrument of this study is observation sheet and questionnaire. The researcher used the observation sheet to help describe the phenomena that intercourse with the implementation of cooperative learning cooperative learning type Team Assisted Individualization in reading comprehension. Questionnaire are analysing to gain information dealing with the student's motivation, interest, and the student's response toward the implementations of cooperative learning type Team Assisted Individualization (TAI) in reading comprehension. The likert scale used to measure the attitude, opinion and perception an indiviual or some of group about the social phenomenon (Sugiyono, 2011:93) . In this study, the researcher used the likert scale for the questionnaire and used this formula in analysing data obtained from the questionnaire as follow :
In which : P = percentage of questionnaire n = the number of respondents who answer yes or no N = the total number of respondents
The technique used to collect the data in this study was observation and questionnaire.
This was done to describe the data. The materials of reading text were selected then those materials were observed to get data. The data of this research generate mainly from the questionnaire that the researcher gave for all of the students in the class, while the source of the data were Midwifery students in the first semester of Universitas Muhammadiyah Sidoarjo. In this study, the researcher collected the data through non-participant observation.
Non-participant observation is an observation in which the researcher is getting involved in the process of teaching and learning. The researcher should be kept existence but not influencing the natural attitude or behaviorism of the subject of the study.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
This session contains the result of the student's response about cooperative learning type Team Assisted Individualization in reading comprehension. Table 1 shows the result of the questionnaire frequencies statistics from 29 students and the result is valid. Below are the findings of every question in questionnaire.
Figure 1. Lecturers need an appropriate learning strategy for teaching and learning activities
From the figure 1 above, it was shown from the percentage between strongly agree and agree. There were 79.3% students responses strongly agree about the lecturers need an appropriate learning strategy for teaching and learning activities. There were 20.7% students responses agree about the lecturers need an appropriate learning strategy for teaching and learning activities. From Figure 6 above, it was shown there were 51.7 % students' responses agree cooperative learning type Team Assisted Individualization (TAI) is able to improve students' ability in team work. There was 41.4 % students' responses strongly agree cooperative learning type Team Assisted Individualization (TAI) is able to improve students' ability in team work. There were 6.9 % students' responses less agree cooperative learning type Team Assisted Individualization (TAI) is able to improve students' ability in team work. motivation to read. There was 37.9 % students' responses agree cooperative learning type
Team Assisted Individualization (TAI) is able to improve students' motivation to read. There was 6.9 % students' responses agree cooperative learning type Team Assisted Individualization (TAI) is able to improve students' motivation to read.
From the data, it shows that the researcher got the result of the questionnaire and the percentage of the figure. Assisted Individualization made the students become more active in teaching and learning activities. By cooperative learning type team assisted individualization (TAI), the students' ability in teamwork more improve and have responsibility in their group.
CONCLUSION
The students gave the positive responses and dominantly agreed to the implementation of cooperative learning type Team Assisted Individualization (TAI) in reading comprehension. From the questionnaire, the researcher concludes that are 40% students are agreed, 50% students strongly agree, and 10% less agree with cooperative learning type Team Assisted Individualization (TAI) in reading comprehension. The students enjoyed, fun and interested when they learn English by using cooperative learning type Team Assisted Individualization (TAI). So it can be concluded that students respond well to cooperative learning model type Team Assisted Individualization (TAI) to improve students' reading comprehension.
